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OR RENT OR BALK.
Ecnuat IM IUliiou Cloudy all day,City Intelligence.NEW ADVERTISEMENTS. Tbe ilouae and Lot on Lane street, North

of thu Ileal A Dumb Asylum. The I oa
contains eii;lit rooms, porches and j , y
aud there are all neceaaory 1 j
lot is one acre and has a good garden.

I refer ta Mr. llllingbast the last occupant, '

as to real. As to sale, coueult me at Peace ,
Institute.

dec 3 tf DKl'KY LACY.

IS'4.
No

FARM FOR SALE OH EXVALUABLE FOR CITY PKOPERTY.
On Wedaesdaythe ifitrd ds ot Deeember, Du'-i- f

not sold Defore al private ale, 1 will scl romg
lo the hicbest bidder mv Farm situate! two " lt"J
and oca bait miles East ol Kaleigh ou the
laruoro Uotil. It contains abont Uin:e
hundred ndlhirtv acres of land, of which
about ems hundred and uftT are well wooded.

i 4 BIUIGI008.
There was eonsmuoicji service cn

Christmas day at St. Johns Episcopal
church io Fayetteville.

English Catholics feel assured tbat
Archbishop Msnning will be the I (It
Popf.

Ib order to enlarge tbeir fac li.ies lor
immorsioo, tbe Baptists of Philadelphia

are negotiating fur $100,000 worth of land
fronting on tbe boundless ocean.

Rev. N. Collin Hughes, late Rector ol

B'. Peter's cbnich, in this place, is on a

visit to bit Rev. Natbauiel
n aiding Viaihington Echo

A HorBellsville, New York, ministei

occupira the '
pulpit which his father,

grandfather and great grandlatber have
filled in succession, and is now training
bis ton to succeed him.

Rev. Henry Ward Beeeher mortgaged

his house and lot in Brooklyn to tbe

United States Trust Company for $15,000,

in order to pay oft two prior mortgages
given by him, one for $0,000 and one lor

$10,000, to the Brooklyn Savings Bank.

i a the tract, are an excellent dwelling house " " "
contaiDlDg snvee rooms aud two large cellars,
a wiui Iwo roouu amio.-- i new, a
laige three sU'ry Gin lteinse with horse iowu-
atlai hed. laborers bornwa, barns, Ac , a laiye .

each and apple Ol chard, producing thy beat
liuuiu nake county, aign; line springs or
water eoBvanlenUy lecateu. Four loads ot
wood a day can be nuds by a wagon hauling ay In
to Raleigh. Tbe contemplated kolcib A
Seaboard Uallruad touchw without neuetrat- - . v E.
log the Norlbars boaadary. The land la well
adapted to Cottoe, Ttcco, Waeat and all
thaceruala. Teotiae Gins, o e water power,
the other steam are situate a few hundred - --

j ards frem thu premises. j
iaaas or eaLU: Two thousand, dollars ' '

cash, the balauce in one, two and three yearr,
equal iBatalmenla. Parties desiring to pur-- u )

rhase are invited to ittspect the picmises. liner

THE CITY.
Taxes, taxes, read it.

See Wildmsn Uoupe here Thursday

night. 'if

Twenty-fiv- e u buildings are aear
completion in the city.

Mrs. A. E Slater wiH open dancing
class down town during next week.

A rock caoil is bring built to empty

the water into tbe lake io city cemetery.

They've got tbe Chief up tbere io Or

ange io his new grange suit, and won't

let him return till to morrow,

'The La Klor Da Perfecto" cigar, by
Z egler St Oruendter, ia gettiag tbe run,
bat won't any of litem run Mi's wa.

It is a warm beautiful day. Flannels
are even unconilojtabtr. A young man

fiom the country h ia town with a pear

bloom in his bat.--

Half acre lots to the lie lit of Peace In-

stitute, not a tree or anything on them,
cannot be bought tor less than aix hun

dred dollars.

Some ol our citizms buy their butter
from Tioka county, Pennsylvania, and

get it here, freight and everything, for

H cents per pound. V

Jessie Stewart, stone mason, had
strangulated hernia ChrUtmaa eve, and

Drs. Royster and Towles called Dr. E.

Buike Hay wood in consultation, and a
successful operation was performed.

Col. Pool will move bis family here

next week, llis Living an! Deal we coo-aid- er

a settled success, and every old sol-

dier in the Stale should not only sub-

scribe to it, but should keep up thecsmp
fires through its haversack of war inc-

ident.

A white man iu bis shirt sleeves waa

turned out of jiil this morning. He

wanted to borrow two dolhra the worst

sort. Said he had been in jail all the
Christmas, and hadu't seeu anything of

his coat since the day lie pulled it off to

estsblisb punted eyebrow lor another
tellow.

Two young It lies foun 1 ii chair io

their bed dressed like man Ciiristmas
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Johnny as a Scalps; Mr. Fiziletop
was in tbe babit of romping and p'aying
with his sou Johnny, who bad bceo ln

portuuing him to play cuoui. He wanted
his pa t be clown, and le . bimsWl be
scalped by Johnny, acting as a c icua In-

dian. Oa Sunday in irnio j Fizxletop,
Sr., was walking in his garden, Ins aoul

full of emotioo, a:i I slopiu
over with Sunday thoi Hi had a

half growu Testament under l.: aim, and
was bending over" to see if tins tende r veg-

etation bad been i ljured by tbe !'rti,
when Johnny appeared from behind a e

bush. His face Was painted, aui ic.ciu-ble- d

that of the zebra an 1 litf'r com-

bined. In his belt wis the kilr.hcu hiich-e- t

and the large - irvitig-tuil'e- , .iiU his

bands were eoip'oyei in holding a pilcl,-for-

with one prong in the mtm kpprovoei

Comanche styl. L kj the cjowa in the
circus, Fizz'etop did not !,;( ali ap-

proach oftlie v. ily ssvige, so ho waa

when h h'.-a- a ye t that would
have intimidated Santauta mid It g Tree.

Before h could m to k aa txpiam-tio-

Johnny gave another yell, nod simul-

taneous planted the pr nig i.l the pitchfork
a I'll fearful i in ll.u identical
place that the cl iwa mt in t.ie habit ol

receiving such favors. Now in order to

carry out the programme Johnny was to
give another yell, make another hole or
so ia his parent, then the old gentleman
was to beg for his life, and lie down on
his stomach, while Johnny, ufttr pound
ing his head with the hatchet, was to

scslp him with his carvino-iuife- . But
Fizzletop, sr., placed both hands on the
olllicted pait, jumped tip and down a lew

times, yelling "Murder," aud aojie choice

pi. .faulty that would have made a lHt
driver envious. As noon the pilchlork
csinc out. Johnny v;-l- ,( I that the liver
waa between tinman I ill bridge washed
sway. The Testament mi-s.- ii J,hai,y's
head, but crippled the watch-dog- .

Mackexz.i'a laid into M- xic. was alow

compaicil iv:ih tlf pur.-u.-i ol that young
C maLt l. ,e thorns living iJlMi yatdt
oil .ly tl.e ruo-- i ijiieut j r cce. I, iga sound-

ed I ike l.e ,tu y a t .uli bielsteak with
the llit io. i,l liir nnat xe. F..zletop
atC 'Ui tsloi Lis p. culi .r gait by hinting
at a pa nlul boii, while Jobuuy says he
wniitB to lie nn anj-- . '( Antoniv
(7'c--) Herald.

Tha land will be divided if desired. 1 will
caelum e for City Property.

elects W iSAML (J Al A.M.I.

will lie made tn the Iirer O.
VPPLICATION tn obtain a Chaile for.'t.

the Sniitheni Un.lerwritcrs Aasm iatioii.
nov ;) IKM

IL'KE OLD RYE WniSKY.

NATIONAL HOTEL BAR. lo
d,

liKRKY FOSTER UfE AND DEXIWAKK
Pure Kve teveu Years Old. The l t

Whisky made jiisl received this day. t
it., e Ivai

1.

j. o. s. i.nisms.N,
itA):

Manufacturer and Dealer la Tin and Bheet
Iron Wares. Stouewoil Storas, the best in the
world, none like them. Tin Koofmir, Gut
tering nd Piping a Speciality. Favetlevillr
8l.,oppo.iU tlii Mai L...I l ump.

Klaleigh, N. C.
mar Udtf

TUo U 8 AND POUNDS'JAW
Prime rellueJ Lard.

At
W-- F JONES it CO'

DR. WIVL HALL'S
ti nf ntn miii ii

IdeTHE OHEAT AMERIOANCON-BUMPTIV- E
t!REMEDv.

t
e

Cuuciiuipliou is NOT an iuciiralile disease
nyk'ians assure ns of this fact. It is onl'".'

.eee.saary to have the right remedy, ai d th ii;ht
'.erritilei uu tie eouqu matitdy ered.

THIS KKMKDY,'',.HALL'S BALSAM IS

It l.rMwt. , lip th niifbt awerttR. relieveii

but little or do rain. Churches were well

attended. Rev. Dr. Stone preached at
the Baptist Church. Ha gave notice o!

the fuoorsl of Mr. John R. Harrison ol

the city lo take place from that
cbuich tc morrow at 11 o'clock. Mr.

Harrison will be buried with Good Tem-

plar honors. He was as old and useful

Uizeo and bis hands knew hard work
II their days and acknowledge I no man

as Master. Bishop Lyman preached at
Christ Episcopal Church tbia morning.
Tosnighl at that church six ersoiis
were confiimed. Ia fishing for truant
beys a half doztn or so may be caught
most any Sunday evening on the at nop in

fiont ol the Baptist Church. Passing by

this evening as the Teachers prayer meet-

ing was in session in the basement, we

saw two little chaps about knee high bid
on the sloop and one was puffing a short
Stem pipe and the other held two stumps
of cigars, and they lit bulb cigars and
discarded the pipe. Tiiey were nice

looking voungstera not over ume years

apiece, and one bad pockets in bis new

clothes. Watch the stoop. Rev. Mr.

Maoguin preached this afternoon at tbe
Insane Asylum.

C'iibistmas. AU day Thursday the
lio,s and stores of tbe city were crowd

ed, and even to a late hour in the night
presents were being purchased for the
stockings. The horn blowing began

early Thursday night, and to suuh an ex
tent tbat a policeman or two visited the
toy shops, and with a grave shake of the
bead indicated that the sale of such nui

sances must be stopped. But the toy
men laughed it to tbe wiuJ, and tbe po-

licemen themselves took a born apiece

Dclore they weut out. It waa fearful the
next day. Crowds paraded with dough
faces, ia damp carts and on horse, blow-

ing the inevitable horn, and grown men,
40 years old, were trotting after the pro-

cession with tin horns iu their moutbs.
larjje hearted gentleman during tbe

day collected together forty-seve- n boys
ho had not nceived a horn, anil made

application at all the toy abops, but
thanks to X'ud lortuue the horns hid all
been sol I. Every lum-i- had C'.irislmas

in it. At some there nerc laige dining!.
Tbe Peace Institute had a diniDg, and

tbe young ladies rolled nine p ns in tbe
evening. Air. boater, as is nil wont
every year, had an old fashion English

plum pudding. We believe it is an Ital
ian proverb, "Ai full as an English oven
at Christmas.'' We heiir nothing of the

boar's head soused," but the Turkey
adorned moat every table. The day
passed pleasantly aud without distur-

bance or accident, though a guard house
full of tin bums and their votaries was
emptied out sober on Saturday morning.

A REMARXAm.s Cask or Scicidk in
Atlanta. We read that W. Samuel J.
Anderson suicided on last Monday morn

ing in Atlanta, Ga., by placing the muz
zle of a pistol in his mouth and pulling
trigger. Three or lour mouths ago An-

derson was employed by lieu. Robert

Toombs to assist him in arranging iaw

papers and law authorities tit a silary of

$123 per mouth. Toombi s in Wash

ington, Ga., and Anderson in A'lanta.
He drew several tirus on Tombs and
Tombs honored the drafts. Ho drew the
laal draft on bim in favor ol one Jerry
Lynch for $133. Lynch endorsed the
check and it was paid at I.owrjV bank

in Atlanta. But when cent on to collect

at Washington, Oa., it was returned pro- -

tested, and Tombs wrote Anderson stat-

ing that he didn't owe h:m anything.

Andeison was then found deiul in bis

room, a very sensible latter toundon his

person written to a Dr. Johnson, of At-

lanta, thanking him for his kindness to

bim, and asking to be buried exactly as

be had dressed himself, and hoping that
Tombs would so iar vindicate himself as

to protect Jerry Lynch from the cense-quenc- es

of a protest. His wilt was also

found 'in which be hsd left s singular

legacy to Oen. Tombs. Alter willing ali

bia best clothing to bis two sons in the

State of New Y'ork, and a new-
- pair ol

pants to be returned to Jerry Lynch be

cause he was unable to pay for tbeni, he

lelt the following legacies to his wn.liei-woma-

and Gen. Robert Toombs :

To Matilda Harris, uiy hot est anil

laithful wssherwo nan, the lollowi? tri
s : Coal scuttle and shovel, tiunk und

strap, writing table, umbrclli, buudbox,

broom and towels. She will psck my

trunk aud dl.'poae of the old clothes, Ac ,

as she pleases. To Ed. Hardy, my valise

and contents, also cigars. To R. Toombs

(not private,) my pistol, with my recom-

mendation thRt he rid tbe world of his
oressnce by imitating my eiampie lor
i. .,,1.1 I think that a shirt drawers alio
s cks, with my big cloak wrapped around
me, will be quite soracieut. 1 have tried

to save money to bury me and express aay

trunk, ow I shall have about 00 hi my

pantaloi ns pocket.
8. J Andebs. n.

Jo Dra. Miller and Johnson.
Atlanta, Dec. 18, 1871.

was.

There is, probably, no way io which
we can benefit our readers more than by

recommending to them for general use

Jahnion't Anodyne Linimtnt. It is adapt-e- d

to almost all the purposes of a Family
Medicine; and st a specific for coughs,

IH whooninir cough, oreuess of the
i.'. i.m- - atomanh. rUeumatifm, epit- -'

ting of blood, and ali lung difficulties, it
neanotqualtbat ever e saw or heard

i rest.ve i.l.luess acmes Hie l.uue,, an
the lae. rutt-- at:. I excori-ete- i.iirfac i1' ''

a'hicii the venom .d the disease produets. ' 'tin
fiiiti

WHILE LIFE LASTS THEHE IS HOP
iel

It ii ay not be ton Lite to eflcct a cure t vu.'t r

af'cr tht dm lors l.uve iveu you up. ,,tIjV
HALL'S HAL8AV. i sold even where, an

ma, tie had at wholesale of tho Proprietor
JotlN r. 11KNUY. OLKHAN A CO., at the."(',
(ir "t Medicine VA urchouse, 8 and n Colle.J li

T.'n L its in Durham. Durham ia a

thriving place. We learn that on Satur-

day a town lot, with nothing on it, and
35x70, waa wild there Tor six hundred
doiUia

I'lin. Sawkh We welcome thii gen- -

tl.'iiian to hi baiife mm), and congratu-

late dim on his newly found and excellent
wife, who waa a M.ss II. M. Scott, of Lu-

nenburg county, Virginia. Mr. Saseer

aa bought a faro near tbia city.

Finn at Wbldon. We hi ar that on

hrtttuias tve night in Welilnn a Jew

tore waa burned down, a costly building
and causing great low. There waa $5,000

lusurance, but didn't by any cotret

the lata.

Hauuuii Fkualr Skmhuht. The
tpriog term of thia icatitutioa opens on

Monday, the 1st day ol February next
Tbii school baa continued tn prosper
from aesaion to session, uuder the manage-

ment of ita Principal, Mr. F. P. Hobgood.
For particulars see advertisement and

circular.

A liKMAHKintK IJaiit. We apeak by
the curd but call no namer. The lather
ia well known in this city, was a promi-

nent Senator in the lat Legislature, aud

thia is his first child, lie lives now in

uarlotte. I'ht baby when boril only

weighed tau pounds and a hell. We
have the word ot the father for saying
that it ia nuw three months old, weighs

fourteen pounds aud A us teeth. This is a

FaiitiiAKkn' Scales e contract for
luinihiui- - the .Mstjffce department with

almut 3,000 weigtiing scales, necessitated
on accoum o." the new law, which goes

intoiH c( L.u nry 1st, lias been awarded

toM ;B!s Ktrliihks & Co., of this city.

T.ie i r I r - i Ure one, and bitato be
filled w U ii ii v. r short space i'l time.

Bulj the c.) itri('tor have abundant f.ici!i-lie- n

for urn 1 ni; their ei gagemei.l, and
it is a grejt . I to know that for once
at least the govi rumcut will be sure to

get its money's worth, JV. World,

Dec iirJ.

Dratii ok a Well-know- Colohed
Mas in IIii.l n mo. Aleck Ciirtis, so
well known aiuce the war for bis staunch

adherence to the Conservative party,
lied in il.ilaboro' on the day cftci Cunst- -

ruaa, of consumption. He was a uuiver- -

aily lespected man, and though to some
extent ostracised by bis own color on ac
count of politic! independence, yet the
demonstrations made by them at his fu-

neral thowed, that be held a strong hold

upon their affection.
1 he funeral was really an imposing

... . , l. ..!one. I lie remains were escor.eu uy col
ored p.ll bearers, appropriately arraigned,

and were taken to the Episcopal church,

of w hich the deceased had long been sex

ton, where the solemn services were per
rtne 1 by the Rev. C. J Curtis, assisted

by i he Rev. Mr. Ocrtel, and thence escort

e.l to the grave by a large concourse of

colored people, followed by almost the

entire male population of that place.

The young men ot the town bore tbe
xpeuse of the funeral, providing a hand

some coflin, aud hearae, and proposed to
provide white pall beaiert, bnt yielded to

the desire of tbe colored people to bestow

that honor themselves.

Pabdohed kbom thb Phnitkntiary
Governor Brogden pardoned tbe other

lay, Jacob Manuel, a.gro, from Cumber

land county, sentenced for lifo for mur- -

ler. Manuel was convicted on circum

stantial evidecce and had been in four

yea's. Tbe petition wasngnea oy prom

inent citilens of Cumberland, and Mr.

T. C. Fulle-- , his counsn' at the time, and
iiianv otli r D irtntkuicn, all

agreed that there waa considerable doubt
aa to Manuel's guilt. His old father, a

gray-beade- d negro, 80 years old, has been

hard at woik for bit son ever since be

was pat in, and tbe last trip he made in

November he walked all the way from

Fayetteville, 80 miles, and bis prayer was

to see cob out. The Governor also tlv

nardoned Scot! tounir white
4 I - "

man from Guilford county. This youth

a year ir two back got ii hit cupe and

mounted a man' hore in the streets ol

Creensboro and rode him home, and the

next dy commenced plowing him in the

field. lie was put in for three years.

Didu't kDow sign nf a trade when begot
here : u.iw ht' is a splendid roc cuiver

and can make easily bis 3 a day.

Prince Nicholas B irolfljovsk, a S?eivin

ible, died the other day in the Rue

in Pa'i. H ha,i b,,,n

i.i. ...,i i..j :. acn country,. where
UUHEU V..

he could no longer remain, irom u

idea among the cetnntty people that he
belonged to a family ot vatrpires, the
. ..1.- -, n. ol athirh for three generations

it nr I heir crave to suck the-
i. ..1.1 .h.tblood ol UViug people, n

live days belore nis aeaiu uc
.nr, his landlord, and told bim

,t would be well, alter bis decease, to

remove lm heart so as to prevent nis

rising' fioin tbe grave.

pi.- - ,nriiti of irivmi! condition
... k., rtiir and sbeeo waa

discnased and admitted oy many of the
Agricultural Societies, inr.uijuou u.. i... cn n.l lielieve tbat in

iverv
Dial

can but one (hey decided in favor

ot bAeruiaH s isiwji -

Qr,od )odgmeni.

oRI) WOOD FOR BALE.
(

I,U Cords o( lessoned piue t 13 pel cord

eaod etrong 4 horse '
h t Kl U' fctore on Hlllsboro' 8trj U

u.r 10 tf J DAVIS

n.KM eTORE FOR SALE.

1 will sell my farm, 3j milea Iroin th;
, ,1 A'aleigh. containing ls)J acres ; a

,,,M DWELLING (til rooms.) All in
,1 repair. Five good TENANT

l(i if SKA, fur ol them new.
A good cVTOUEUOl'SK, and au excel

:,t stand. D nog a good business.
The plantation is iu good order and

under good fence.
I) c i.;. J. DA VI3.

HEENSUORO' FEMALfc OOLLEG.EG g

GREENSBORO, N.C.,.

The Spriug Session of 1875 will beg in o
W,i'nedI Uw Uth of Jaaaary.

From it attendance at the very eper.lng to

:...'b'y liu(ortant and 1 earaectlj' desired.

uaacia pbh bessiosi or 'M wmt
Hoard, ( Washing and Light not bicladrd

nd Tuttiou In regiUar College Course $li6.0u
Cbaigaa (or Extra Studies, Moderate.
For i audogjie apidy to tUo President Rev.

I M. Jooes,D. D,
N. II, D. WILSON, Pri

dec Board ol Trustees.

T ALI' ABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

iwo valu ible tracta of land situate near the
city or Kalelga:

lstTra: lie about 3 mliea 8otth of
tho city ot Kale gh cn both (idea of the Asy-
lum road, aeljo.ulng the .laud of George T.

i ke, Bryan Green and olhera, containing
a) acre
Snd Tract Lea about 4 mile i west of the

t .) of Kill lull on both sides of the Raleigh
una Auicueti Air J in- - Railroad, adjoining
tao lands of William Thomson, ceHiUluiug
1 lit acres

Ah)iatOHo power etaam mglreand
raw mill. GEO. 11- - bkuW,

Apply to office in Courthouse, del

lOYS ! TOYS ! TOY?

The largest at
NAl. t. liKoWNS.

IRIDDLE ST KINGS, GUITAR Slings
. and Trimmings beft at

NAT. L. BROWN'S.

IN TRUMENT.--A1- 1 kinds
MC8ICIL NAT. L. BBuWN".

GOODS! BASKET, Ac.FANCY get assortment at
a AT. L. bhtWN'S.

joar W.fc, Sweetheart ard fiiendaa

prea.'T.tat NAT. L UH'jWN'8.

TtY O R A N 9 !Es t f'-- 'tunhes. Oiyana,
He.,,; MV I. BiDWSK.

1 0 TO NAT. L. BROWN'S lor your
' 1 Chritma aud Uollday presenta.

1 JY AN FSTKY OKtiAN for your
J ' m a. Orvat barealna can le had at

NAT. L. BtiOWN'8.

AND HOLIDAYS will aoon
CIIRISTMA (it lo NAT. L BttOWN'8 for
the beat baicui. dec-a-t-

ALL ABLE TOWN LOTS FOR 8.' I.KV
.T Al'ii X, N. C.

On Tucfday Uin 2t:H '. 1 at II
o'clock a. iu , 1 will a. 11 at I'uMio Auction
aome'i.1 Ueairabie Towu Lo acuntainioK from

'.o a' acrea each.
Tern., made kuon o i day of Bl';-
dec 8 f.l J. MeU F.LI J NO 1 ON.

T. MARY 8 3' HoOL,s
k a i. nil. N . J.

F IL NDL, MAY li
Tie Sixtv-aixt- tirm of tliia Bchfol will

roinmrm- 'ou I liuiaay, the Jlst of Jiruary,
i.J mil uu tHcuiy wetk

t JC acireuUr, ai.pl l
Al.bKKl 8MEUES.

1'K.i l.L NOTICE.s
ONTUUKfOAY N.tiUT, 1F.C. 17, 174

We will fell at Auction.

lOBUPERBlOLCItEnoRO. GRAIN 8ILKB
(nil Ptt.rn)yia., Vo P.tteiu.

Irish Popliua,

7 PJ lln and Caabmeraa,

Rich Bruaiel LaJe Collaia (ImpoitcJ by ua.)

Rich Oltumau 8carfa and Shawla, c.

iutLaoea are reapwiiuiij ,u..-.--te- na

thit o. Aa choice goods will be sold
. i A4..t...n will hn ixtirnued

"U aulie accouitiiu"'' -
them aa well aa the gentlemen.

TIMELY NOTICE.

Our A ucUon Saloa will take place each jU?ht
(t iwut Saiurday nlKhls) until the VOth

aud will retail durirg the day. On and after
Wth the anctloa wllFbeDOtk tay and nlRht
unUI the whole atock to dlapoied of. lhU
aale will be by the Piece, Package or In Lota,
aa the whole atock muat be dispoaed of by

IJanuary i mi
W. II. H. 8. TUCKER,

tjurTiviog I'hrtnBra.

ttt ILLCOI G I I B I'
SKWIiNCr JlACHINKM

At manufactures' prices, on time or monthifj

insiaimenia.
AND TWENTT riVE PER CSNT. BELOW

MAN0FjCTL'RF.R8 prices EOR
CASH,

If purchaeed direct from Uila office, or any r.
ItatrvaJ ajrMta.

18 "INTU 8TREK.T, ltichmjnd. Vsv.
JAB. E 4 OlUBd, Protxlotor

dec- - wSos

(1 RAIN CRADLES GRASS SCTTH3

Just received a supply of Sindaira' Celebrated

BOUIIlOm VnUlir. turn "-- -v -

narrenieu vj hitoJ .1 M ta H. TOALE. Agent

mar 4w.

dt FASUFORD'S
HARRISON

BAR ROOM A RESTACtUHT,

No. 10, OaMsin Stmit.
V til Alaswaawa An A AM ItsUllI ! ha delicacies

of the season, oysters, birds and everything
pertaining to a first cUve reatauraot Toe
bar U well locked wiu oreutn mnu

Uc Liqnora. Berry Foster and Tom Coopers
nativa nuaty a.ways on nanui w

tieetiera' ceer aiwaya oa onragut.
BOT 1 i

H: I I ID ,D W I C K.F.
ATTORNEY ffifi

Jaa Mtf NORTH CAJiOUNA.

.

n

THE LADIEtA.

It is proposed tn pass a law in Ohio

tbat no woman shall marry over four

times.

Mrs. Pratt, of San Francisco, applies
lor a divorce, with the modest alimony ol

$1,000,000.

The yoUDf-
- ladies of Rockford, 111.,

have formed a

and party-goin- society, the object
of which is lo make the young man ol

tbe period more useless than ever.

One ol tbe dressmaker's children bad

scirlet fever, and when she sent home the
dress she was mending, two children ol

the owner ot the dress were taken and

both died ; and that is one of tbe thous-

and ways in which scarlet lever, measles,

smallpox, &c, are constantly kept going
The "convalescent" dresi of tbe

Duchess of Edinburgh ia of gray velvet

tiimmed with white I ace and opening
over a blue satin skirt.

Mrs. Allen, wile ol Judeje A'lcti, oT the

Court of Appeals, left a tiOO ok diess to

be made in New York, and -- to be

to her when finished. Is the

dressmaker was about to deliver the

package at (Le express office, a tiue '.pok

ing man stepped up and abked her il she

bad finished that diess for Mis.

Judge Allen. She said she had.

and was about to forward it t Al

bany. ''Weil," aaid he, "I am Judite Al

len, and I'm going right to Jib my aid
ill deliver it to Mir, Allen." Tne peek- -

age was given to him and tint U the
lust of It.. Oiuitgo PMiitlitnu.

ALL ABOUT.

Cincinnati sells nine million gallons ol

beer for home consumption yearly.

A ucsjro was mobbed in the street of

Patterson, New in' y, on Chtistm s day.
Whar't the troops ;

The Moue Mountaiu iu Geotcia has
begun to tumble and gioun like dittar.t
thunder or heavy machinery.

Cal fornia ur poses usiij the eucalyp-

tus for luel, having lonn I .hu it tuade
few well of those who had chills.

T ins of postal cards without addresses

are destroyed in the Dead Letter Office ;

because people writethi-i- message first

and then forget to address the cad.
The editois and printers, mailing clerks

and al', of the Aitgutta (da.) Cointitu-tional- itt

gave an eg-n- treat in the prcts
room r n Christmss and thr lorce of the

Augunta Vhronic'e goloshed around with
the tu.

Mr. H. F. Durant has epent $1,000,000

on building, near Natick, Jasi., a college
exclusively for the female erx. "Every
officer and teacher in the building, from

the president snd protesters downwards,

is to be a woman."

Tbe Governor ol Vermont lias calic'i

an extra session of the Legislature, to be

convened on the 13th ol January next,
for the purpose of making so spproprik-tio-

(or lebuilding the Mate Reform

School at Waterbury, destroyed by fire

on hc 13th ins'.
M ts C aa Hale of IV is a

benutilui brunc'te ale nt seventeen years

old and hrr form is perfect. . Shu is a

huntress and huu.s in nnilorm ot ti tight
fitting corduroy jacket, a shoit skirtof
I nine material, with the inevitable bustle

tiit which she utilizes for the purpose of

carrying her ammunition, several pockets

beiti.' arianged in tbe bustle. She went

out last Tuesday and lugged sixteen
partridges and three siUirreis. flie car-

ries or.e of Remington's lowling pieces

and her two dogs arc named Eloise aud

Skippo.

Yo:cia'.ir, Mass., has the intelligent
dog, and his penchant is for baby-tendin- g

; he Is a Newfoundland, and bis

Charge and playmat': a six months' old

youngster. Baby was upstairs the other
day, when, his mother going away, the
little frllow se t upapitilul cry, much to
the dintress ol the dog, which barked
aud whined. No relief appearing, doggy
took the matter into bis own charge,and,
picking up ti.e baby.rarried it down two
fl gbts of stairs into the kitchen, where be

deposited it at the feet ol itt terri-

fied mother,

eve night. Tuey pitched the thing out
like they meaut business, and then hunted
for tbe young man with bis h p. iu the
middle, to throw him about the same

way, but he had struck a straight cost
tail home. AtV Ramsay about it.

( biustmis is 8lkm. We see from
the l'retn that the Moravisns had a Sun-

day Scboel dialoguu and concert in
Salem on Christmas eve night. The
church was hamls nnely decorated, and
Prof. Liueback arranged the music in tbe
best and most appiopriMe siyle. Part
First was opened with a Moravian hymn,
'Mri.'e my spirit," and it represented
Cie ar Augustus in his palace at Rome,
with lords in attendnnce. An embassy
fn in Heroei ariives. Te decree tbat all
the world lie taxed is Curtain

dropped, i nd song was "What
god new.'' Part Second lepresented
the Mm l i. s ol Nazurelh in Galilee, at

tlie fo'intun, i'h their water jars, con-

vening. One rtva'es a drt-a- l her", in

which an angel (.ppesp-- t- .Mary. Sung

"lVire on erih," Sit. Pait Third,
Ztcharias, the priest, was represented,
with otliei.--, on his housetop at Hebron
on the right ol the nativity. AUo the
neighbors on their housetop. They con-

verse of the times, and ancient prophe-

cies, and conclude that tbe Messiah is at

hand. They hear the sound of distant

melody which Zicharias affirms is not of

men. Song "Haik, the herald angels

sing." Part Fourth, citizens of Bethle-

hem io the street, the alter tbe
Nativity. While they cn verso a compa-

ny of travellers appears, having come to

Bethlehem to be enrolled. They had

pitched their tents outside tbe gate and

heard the sound of sinking in the night.
Wishing to go the inn they are told tbere

it ho too.n'there. Tne shepherds appear

and innouncetlie birth cf Christ. Song
"Hosann to the roy il Son." Part

Fifth, citizens of Jetusalcm tslk about

the recent proclamation of the shepherds,

sod tbe nrrival of the wie men of tbe
East. These appe ir, ssking, " Where is

H tbat is born King of the Jews ?"

Song "Come ye redeemed ol the Lord."
fart Bixtli, Heron wnn cniei pnesis anu
scribes. Me learns where Christ is born.
Seula fur the wise men, Jtu. Soog
"Snv ve blest seraphic legions." Part
Seventh, the wise men arrive st Bet bit
hem. The star indicate the place where
the child is. Song -- "(Jurist the Ixird,
the Lord must glorious."

PERSONAL.
Fayi ttcvillc wi'i have h grand nasi

querade b:l on New Year's night.
Parson Brownlow will the bal

ance o: his lite to editing the Kwieille
H'A.ji.

Co!. Tom Kenan de i vircd a Mas inic
address y nt the (er House in
Wilmington.

Wbemver I hear a lu.ow saying ny- -

t her and ulier, I commence ti loroi an
opinion ol h. in. J 0. Ii.

The oldest living graduate of Yale is

the Kct. T. Williams, of Providence, Ii

I , aged nieety live, ol the class of 1800.

Ti thousand dollars In gold were
Ixtely paid in London lor a cup of coffee.

'The Gup ol Otluc a, made oy Hears
(. nn hi' ease1. It was a wooderfui

specim?n of the paint's art.

An ui'knuwn (.iliforuia miner tome
years ag pamtid and sold for $5 a pic-nr-

of "Samwn's Dospair," for which
1 5,000 has beeu lately refused by itt pres
ent owner

Itt I Reader of the Weekly Mminel
will receive liee a copy of the be.t .Agricu-
ltural and l'smilv Neasosper in Ibis country
by addre-ssm- Moore's ltural .New Yorker,
lluane Street, New Yvrk

elu S '.f

7.'i f'K 1IIR ( I.Mli II. KxKITHVh
t'. MMi i r Kl. K Till'. O N KIIV TIVK P.V II

ii. -t ile hi.i ul l v: ( oim tec nj
ti.e C n tativc parly, winch ia coiu-th- c

posed i f vaiious ( ' iiigrtssiona! Kx- -

ecutivn, C inniittiei, wi,l please luictui
Haleigloti We Uievj.iy, J n.u oy the
187!), toeNsMtrf in rca: ! to imp itaut
matters

Meinti-:- of the c luscrvvie ptess are
ILVittd to utt. I, I

v. cox,
Ch linn ,n ( .in'r il ' m, mi t te".

.1 I I.liciiK, mi, Sec'y.

l'i Ml' J ExilUCT. M.Ml nil I .1111. Ml

will Mitftr fr,. in a severe n ulac'ii , evil u
ten iii lin es spent bathing ihc hi ad with
the Extract wouid alf. i.d iclirl.

.N EV A D V K UTIbK M E X TS .

II 1 K.M AI. K sK V INARY,

l.'ALKItill, N (

Y. r I'eoii.ooo, A. M , Priiu ipa1
A. F. Ki:i i, A M , Math .m l Nat. ben uee
rKi. AoriiK, - Mu-l- e De,,rtcieut

Ti c Fp'in Ic m i l i en February 1

li75.

Hoartl per tiK.iith - J $",
Kngiith Vmtioii per e;o;ou - - :.0.

ineailopuon olafreh iol I niton. i prevents
i viravaan.'e, in Jle-- s aiid in ikpi t e eo-- t ol
dressing ns Iitl'e as it would tic at home.

Apply for Circular.
doc

j'AIU NOTICE.

LAST CHANCE.

On Monday December 2th IS4. hi,.,n
se'l iy itue'lon ii our store th,s Ita aner of
the Stock of Woods, now remain inc on in'
The aale will be both bv dav and ' tit .lit
Commencing the day at. 10 o'c ock '

The Stock must an will tc fi!d and I

order to facilitate the hale unci to rlo e on' hi
January 1, 1S75, the stock wirt-TS- k--I I in
Lots, Ouzins and Packtsre

W. II. .t K. 8. 11TKEK .t CO,
dee".4-t- f 8u vivBfr i'a-t- n rs

ANOTHER
0PP0HTCX1T1
T IXVriT A FKiV IhH.l.MtS. W ITH
yt,SA(.A' JtKTI ltS OF TIKjI SAMis,
is tii i r.Kv.h ii r nit: i''sri-SKit- : i
nFJTItl.K: I.IIlHAHy 1F A")'. T Till-
z;th of Ft:iihi Miy, fxt f thfih
FIFTH AM) l.A SI i (iMhll TAMlillA II- -

Ml. TIIK MA SA II K M K T A III. li.FI'.
Ft) To TUK It FT iUS oF THE HUSKY
IF THE llt I ItV.VfV '" . "7 clr.
OFF AT Tim J'A r So A I -- 1. Till.

erne Grand Cash Gift . t'J),0()0
One Oraml Ca.h Uif i . PM.UM

One (iraud t;s!i Oltt . 7.1,001

(ne (srand Cash (titl . f'J.ekS
One Uraud lash (.itt . ,OIi

5 Caah Oifta, tio.iMi ch. li)o,(a.
lOCaahOifta. I4,0"U .. ltn K'

IS Cash Hifta, KI,(W rueii l'kl.uu
20 1 ash (iifta, 5.0111 each 100,00

0 Cash OlCa, 4,000 each lm.oiK
DO Caah Gifts, :.,eaJ0 each. . 'JU.UUt

&0 Cash Gifts, 2,000 each.. . luo.oo
100 Cash OlIU ,(loo each.. . lio,oi.
240 Cah Gift .SOU eac'i. . I'AO.OOll

SOU Cash Gifta, KO each . so, oo

lU.WM Cash GiU, SO each. . ',oov

Whole TlckeU . I :0 (Ki

Halves On

Tenth, or evh Coupon 00

11 Wools Tickets 1 ,r... . .Vji Ou

For Tickets, or Infonsati d. a, ike.a
TIIO. E. BRAMLETTE,

Agent and Manager,
Louisville, Ky.

R. H. B.iADLCT, Agea.
R.lcigh, N.C.

die !!-.- (

I

Place. New York. Priee ti nr Ijottle hue
itl.-i- s.

nd
Cclds, this

Pneumonia, be
Lrouchitis, f!l.Asthma.

8(iitiiiiK uMilood,
Ciou mawimorijiu ivUtGii, j

ind a o't.er dlseawi of the ret.piraloe .i
'rais.

Ai-- Piopr.cloi of rfcovlil s H'ouJ and L

it?..'; , Ca I hi die Salve, F.dey's 'I roi In
'iXjL'el., led Bittors, Mott's Liver Pills, ,V

JOHN F. HKN RY, CL'KKAN &. CO..
San 1 Colhye Place, New York.

Jan JH lin

JOBfl OtTLI
.lOKK A G.tTLiNG,

A T T o It N S Y S AT LAW

KALEIGU, N.C. Ic.
un.l Federal Omrts and the Courts

Hi c 1st .-- Hill Judicial Districts.
uov til tf

' OTI'. F

By vi.t ie nf a jal,iniit or lie flui
'on 1 of Wake ouTv, the uiidetMg

Coui:..i s i.Biri vt ol ae.l nn 1 Im day the i

.lay of .lnturi, !n7S. nt j ;t, t, a Ii ti
the niurt llniisc door in tbi I 'it y of , ,

It o'ejoel;
a th ' .ii:nwin .lee. i .!.

lste :

:t. Tract, Situate iniul '" ui.l. Wei-- ,'.n
lie I'i'v of lialeivrh. ii.nne .i ate y on II., ',IHI

ie re , ai in- - roKa or uu- ii, ,ii',oro
i'haie: llll K iaJ, adj ou.hk the land
lames BoAhfnrd, of W. .1 Brown i'
other , known aa 4 the JohnC. Aloore i la
nutaiuin aiilv six at it s iiinre nr i,

on ltn- ,eiipi"t a cno-- well e an--

Iwel iue llou.e with 1 room., iood i

fencti", vjiuahle 1it. h.u.-- and iieces.--

it.' , A c

Sid. Trait, Hituati" on Fayetteville Mr(,,
in Itie l il eif Kaleegli, adju nine ttie lot
Mf- -. .lane F. Ilaywm.d. t. !ng part of !

o &U in the plan ol the cily, and fnnin
he law ollb'e of o. H. KoL'ers, aeepa.e.i. .

IfHM- - ir8aiB On.- third caah, r.--

payahle m luoiilh, witn lotcre.t li per i is,
Iroui day of fale. No; ami apprnveu
csrity reqnirad for iaymeul.

DAN'L (i. FOWLE, i
GEO. II. SNOW. jCorurr

dw tds is

Kaliioii NaTiomiL Ittra, N I
liai.aioii, Dec. 17th,

TMIE ai.Dual meeting of the ."Cork hold
A o. th,a Bank wilt be held a; ti'

ing House In this city, on Tneulav the
January r eit, at twelve o'clock, M.

dec .b-S- (J. DJaWa, Y.( ahie

CiTutss' Natioxal B.BaigitiB, N. C., Dec. 1 lh, I,K.
THE regular annual meeting of th- - Mr"

of tbia Bank will be hot I a i w :
Banking boose in Raleigh on Tje.d.y J
January 1675.

I

L,- -

I


